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SUMMARY PAGE

THE PROBLEM

The visual characteristics of submariners are measured as a
part of the Longitudinal Health Study Investigating the effects of
prolonged submarine exposure on men.

FINDINGS

The data for 750 submariners reveal the men to have good
ocular health but more myopia than average.

APPLICATION

These results will help identify medical risks for submariners
before they evolve and can serve as a basis for alleviating visual
problems aboard submarines.

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

This investigation was conducted as part of Bureau of Medi-
cine and Surgery Research Unit MF51.524.006-1002. The
present report is Number 4 on this work unit. It was submitted
for review on 2 December, approved for publication on 19
December, and designated as NavSubMedRschLab Report No.
800.
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ABSTRACT

A number of tests of visual health and ability are includod in
the ongoing Longitudinal Health Study of submariners. This paper
reports on the findings to date on these visual measures for 750
submariners. The results show that the visual and ocular health
of the men is good; color vision, intraocular pressures, and artery
to vein ratios in the fundus are all normal. On the other hand, the
men evidence poorer acuity, more myopia, a tendency toward
esophoria and less accommodative ability than is expected from
population statistice.
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THE LONGIDUDINAL HEALTH STUDY: VISUAL
CHARACTERISTICS OF 750 SUBMARINERS

!NTRODUCTION in general, had excellent vision, due to
stringent acuity standards iv effect, but

The Longitudinal Health Study is a umccountably their vision was poorer
multiphasic investigation of the health than a comparable group of Submarine
of submariners and divers being con- School candidates. The suggestion was
ducted at the Naval Submarine Medical then made that the confining nature of the
Research Laboratory. The entire submarine, with its constant requirement
program and its rationale are de- for accommodation and convergence,
scribed in NSMRL Rep. No. 7861 and might cause a visual impairment. 4

the computer program for data stor- Fifteen years later a sample of 51 in-
age and analysis in No. 733.2 The dividuals of the original group was re-
wide assortment of vision tests ad- tested on the same battery in order to
ministered as part of tke examination determine the effects of long-term
include both tests of visual perform- submarine duty of vision. 5 It was found
ance, such as acuity, and measures of that certain changes had taken place
visual and ocular health, such as over the 15-year period, most notably a
ocular pressure, loss of visual acuity at both near and far,

and a tendency toward esophoria. Some
Measurement of visual function decrement in vision is -.Vcfeted as a

shares the same goals as the other function of age, of course, but these
tests being conducted on these men: changes were larger than that pre-
concern for the effects of the unusual dicted for men of their age-level.
and specialized environments on the

. eye; the desire to identify visual Additional support for the thesis of
problems and medical risks before an effect of confinement on vision comes
they evolve, in order to find means from a study of the vision of sub-
to alleviate them; and the need to mariners before and after a single 60-
provide normative data on visual day patrol. While there was no change
health. in acuity or refraction stemming from

this extended patrol, definite increases
In addition, another question, in esophoria were found which could be

specific to vision, has been raised in considered precursors of other changes.
previous investigations: whether or Finally, a recent comparison of the
not confinement to a near environ- degree of myopia among Submarine
went causes an increase in myopia. School candidates and actual subma-
There are several reasons for sus- riners revealed significantly greater
pecting that this Is true. In 1951, amounts in the latter group. 7

a group of 1064 submariners were
given a battery of visual tests in order These findings conform to research
to assess the visual characteristics of data from various other areas. For

* submariners at that time. 3 The men, example, a strong negative correlation
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between visual acrity and academic await the results on men brought up at
acbievements has been well docu- the same time but differing in the
mented over the years. 8.! Although degree of confinement; this then is one
the reason for the correlation is still of the major reasons for some of the
a hotly debated issue,12 one possibility vision tests in the LHS.
is that the continuous accommodation
required in extensive near visual work This report documents the results of
is conducive to the development of the visual tests given, to date, to 750
myopla.I 3.18 Consistent with this submariners. It does not purport to
explanation Is the fact that extreme answer the questions posed above but
myopia can be induced in monkeys provides the baseline data for future
reared in confined areas. 15"17  Simi- answers,
larly, loss in acuity and increases in
myopia have been recorded among THE TESTS EMPLOYED
personnel confined for extensive
periods of time to ",Minutemen" under- 1. The Ortho-Rater. This Is a de-
ground, launch-control centers.1 8  vice used for mass screening of visual

acuity; it provides a rapid measure of
The evidence cited thus far is con- both monocular and binocular acuity under

sistent with the hypothesis of exten- controlled lighting at both near (13
sive, near visual tasks causing con- inches) and far (simulated 26 ft) viewing
tinuous accommodation which in turn distances. The acuity test is a checker-
leads to esophoria and myopia. There board which the subject must differen-
are however other possible alterna- tate from three gray squares c equal
tives. For example, a comparison of size.
current data with that of cross-
sectional data on &.e effect of age is Also included in the Ortho-Rater are
confounded by the fact that the older measures of phoria, both vertical and

men were born and raised at a much horizontal, for near and far distanc, s,
earlier and different cultural time; and a test of depth perception based upon
differences in nutrition, experience, binocular disparity.
and socioeconomic background could
affect their acuity. 2. Accommodation. A simple ruler

with sliding fine print is used to test the
Ironically, it may be that today's ability of the eye to accommodate or

youth has poorer acuity than yester- focus at close distances. Measures are
day's for the same reasons that the made of the distance from the cornea to
submariner may be affected - an in- the plane of clear focus. Four separate
crease in indoor activities (for determinations of this near point are
example, watching TV) at the expense made and averaged; this distance is
of outdoor ones. Indeed it has been expressed in diopters. There is a
shown that black youths have better general relationship between age and
acuity than white/ 9 and that rural the ability to accommodate, younger
white children have better acuity than individuals being able to exert greater
urban. 20 The final answer must dioptric power.
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3. Refraction. A standard manifest type of defect. The 100-Hue test is a
refraction is performed on the right simple but sensitive measure of the
eyes of the men using a Bausch & ability to discriminate colors. It con-
Lomb Phoropter and an American sists of almost 100 plastic cups on
Optical Co. Projecto-chart. The which a wide array of different colors
current prescription Is measured are mounted. The colors, which
with an American Optical Co. encompass the color circle from red
Lensometer. through yellow, green, blue, purple,

and back to red, are divided into four
4. Schiotz Tonometer. Intraocular panels with two endpoints each. The

pressure is measured for both eyes subject's task is to arrange the colors
and recorded in mm. of mercury. in the order of regular color series

from one endpoint to the other. The
5. Fundus photographs. A Zeiss test has been used extensively to

Ikon Fundus camera is used to separate persons with normal color
photograph the right eye. A procedure vision according to their ability to
worked out previously for measuring discriminate hues, to measure the
retinal vessels is used. 2 1 The same color confusions of color defective
field of view, which included the optic individuals, and to study acquired
disc and temporal vessels in the deficiencies of color vision. 22.23

lower field, is always photographed
and measures made of the temporal 7. Non-visual Measures. Other
artery and vein calibres at the same data are gathered routinely on men
location. Artery/vein ratio is one because of their pertinence to the
indication of hypertension; therefore visual results. These include age,
blood pressure measures are also number of years spent in submarines,
noted. Additionally, a photograph of and blood pressure.
the anterior portion of the eye - com-
monly called the red reflex - if ob- TEST ADMINISTRATION
tained and any abnormality noted. AND SUBJECTS
Since the pupil must be dilated for the
fundus photographs, no pictures are Volunteers for the test program are
attempted for men whose ocular scheduled to take the entire series of
pressure is abnormal, tests in one and one-half days. Since

some of the tests in the general battery
G. Color Vision. Three tests are are relatively time-consuming, it is

employed to assess the men's color nop nossible to give all tests to all men.
vision: the American Optical Pseudo- Therefore, when men enter they are
Isochromatic Plates, the Hecht- randomly assigned to one of two groups:
Shlaer Anonalo'cope, and the one group receives all tVe tests and the
Farnsworth-Munsell 100-Hlue rest. second, a selected portion of the tests.
The plates and the anomaloscope are Among the vision tests, color vision
routine screening tests for color and fundus photography are given to
vision defect; taken together a deter- only abc1.t 401 of the men; all men re-
mination is made of the presence and ceive all of the remaining tests.
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This report includes data collected cording to the norms given in the Ortho-
on submariners only; there have been Rater manual. The average values for
750 measured to date. The Ortho- the 750 submariners fall within the
Rater and accommodation tests and limits indicated as normal. The actual
the standard refraction were ad- distributions of phorlas are given in
ministered to all 750 men. In ad- Table 1H.
dition, color vision tests and fumius
photographs were given to slightly The average depth perception score of
more than 300 of these men. While the 750 men was 4.5 out of a possible
divers are included in the general nine. This result, however, is some-
Longitudinal Health Study, they have what misleading since the distribution
been purposely excluded from this of scores was distinctly bimodal, as is
analysis; a comparison of the results shown in Fig. 2. FIfty percent of the
for a selected group of 50 divers and men have a score of 90% or greater,
submariners is available in NSMRL about as good as is possible on the test,
Rep. No. 767.7 while another 25% have virtually no

steroaculty.
RESULTS

T'he average results for the 750
submariners on the various tests in
the Ortho-Rater are given in Table I. V Arrace ta.1w. 1,tr 7 O ut=_.ur ra

The average binocular acuity at dis- ,M , ori.1.0,, r lnt..

tance, .94, is almost at the 20/20. .......
level (an acuity of 1.0). indicating Tcl Wan Standard

dew I at ion

that the majority of the men have good
vision. The actual distribution of men tukfl: multi*)
having various acuity levels Is given Vwxulr .0 2

in Fig. 1 and Table II. Sixty-three High! Cr YP
percent of the men have vision of 20/20 Left e's .3'

or better, binocularly. Of the re- %car A-- t,

mainder, most are myopic or near- *ac ,v'2r 1

sighted, as is indicated by the facts Right oy 1 06 .10

that the average near acuity for the ,'r, ,-7 1 9

750 men Is very high and that 6' Phorta, $prim dkopters.

have an acuity of 1.2 at near, tht ,rtt,-.. - far . 13 I .46

highest acuity level tested in the V..,,cal - near 0. 0 [A 37

Ortho-Rater. Leteral - far -0.48 (ewo) 2.45

Lateral - near -5.34 (exo) 4.1M

Phorla measures for the vertical 'th Perception

Coutbo-Uater coredimension show very small amounts - .o -vey(ot of 9) 4 2.9

of deviation, as is typical of the .*

general population. Lateral phorias
tend to be slightly esophoric at far
and greatly exophoria at near, ac-

4



Table III Porreota. of TO men wItb varytag afouts of

pborla

, Jertlcal Lateral

2D. Far Near AD. Far 4D. Near
25-

ILU2.0 1.2 - 1S.O A. 1 6.0 0.9

2.0 1.1 0.7 7.3 1.3 6.0 0.6
20 1.5 1.7 1.2 6.3 0.3 4.5 0.?

1.0 4.3 3.1 5.3 1.2 3.0 2.1

0.5 15.1 14A 4.3 2.2 1.5 4.3
-0.1? 37. 43.S 3.3 6.2 0.0 7.5

- 0.1? 2. 9. 2. 3 1. -1 -1.5 0.0

• . &tul-l-y -4+ - - -lO - I.- -

00.5 6.0 5. 1.3 14.9 -3.0 12.1

1.0 0.9 0.? 0.3 20.3 -4.5 12.4
1.5 . 0.2 .0. 15.9 -6.0 12.86

2-- - - - - - - .3

-2.1 S.3 -4.0 7.3

0 -3.? 2.1 -10.5 6.8

.I t. 3 .4 . 9 -4.? 1 %J -12.0 3.0
-5.? 0.6 -12.5 2.11

-4. 1.1 *-7. 6.001 <

Fig. 1. The distribution of binocular rismu~ ate0.11 -1.5 6.

at distance of 750 subrim 
lad papWWema by ebi lun. amw e Oramp-3aew Mmo.

30.

:1~ . It ' *a. 6~ *?.' .5 /
: :t- 1 Nis- - 2IL0 I0T0

41 1

19 .Ti im~iri o/oreo ledir

%a

.53

x+

Q Z 0 O-

:1 5 3 1 1

4: 7 r %, "7 :

41 1 2 0 s

S-.-.-.-.----.- - .Fry-ftew~d See".

Pg. 2. 7he dittribation of scome on Ihe depth
perception test of 7F# subnuriser



Table IV gives the average results
for the remaining measures, some
visual and some auxiliary data. The
average near-point of accommodation
for the men is 7.1 diopters. The dis-
tribution of accommodation by age is
shown in Fig. 3; the younger the man,
on the average, the greater the power •
of accommodation. The correlation
between near-point and age is -. 50. 1

The average amount of refractive
error for the 750 men is -0.75 diopters. *

Figure 4 gives the distribution of re-
fractive .errors. Mcst of the men have
a small amount of refractive error with
the modal point between zero and -0.49
diopters. The distribution is skewed
toward the minus or myopic side, as
was indicated by the uear and far acuity , , , , . , , 42:.

data. Less than one percent of the men AGE

have hyperopia of greater than one
diopter, while 26 of the men have Ftg 3. Tne n~point of ecoomnwdatiom as a
myopia of greater than one diopter. function of the age of the men

Thrl.t IV. AV. Vatle for .90 - I a s etm

visual teats sad otber pertimet Sme

Usestim dv1*t Lai

keccnamdatnm (is diopters) 7.1 ! I.5
Refrsctive sr~ (L dtopters-

.georical equiva;eMt) .5 ,.6

.O' "r7 (to Mog)

o .. 10.4 20 .6

3 17.0 2.9

age years) 
s

Total 276 SIT ?

Rallated ma 27.5 S.T

Oftcaru .7 5.6

TtLe spest.on mob tie MatIa j 1 0.8 2i,1

slood pressuro

O5ooi 22.0 :

DIAtoIte 75. 9,2 A*2 4 0 -- 0 - - -4 -

Fig. 4. Ditribution of re;fctive effor of the
750 submariners
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The average intraocular pressures in the hypertensivo population. Only one
of 16.6 and 17.0 mm-mercury are near of the 314 men %wuld qualify as hyper-
the center of the distribution f the teusive by ihe 155/90 value used by
normal population. 24  Leatham in h'f study of the fundus. 2 5

Nonetheleas, both correlations are
properly negative and one, the sy.-,oUc,

Table V gives the data from fundus is significant at the .05 level. Th re-
photography and its relaL.nsaip to latlonship betweer blood pressure and
blood pressure for the same 314 men. A/V ratio is obviously one to watch as
Measures are made of the temporal the submariners ge. older.
artery and the temporal vein in
comparable, specified locations: the The color vision tests were admin-
ratio of the artery to the vein (A/V) istered to 345 men. The results for the
is calculated from tlem. The average pseudo-isochromatic plates are given in
vessel calibres and the A/V ratios are Table VI: this test is otsed primarily to
almot exactly the same size as found categorize an individual as color normal
in the-previous ;llvestigation. 2' or color defective. The criterion for

passing the test is four or fewer errors
in identifying the figures on the plates.

All average values for the group On this basis# 331 of the men were
for both vessel size and blood pres- classified as color normal: the vast
sures are completely normal and the majority of these men made no errors
corrections between blood pressure -m the test.
and artery/vein ratios are very
small. This would be expected for a Fourteen of the men were classified
group of healthy, young men, for sub- as color defective: they made between
normal A/V ratios are found generally 7 and 14 errors on the plates. These

men were further classified according
to type and degree of defect by the ad-
ditional tests from the NSMRL test

Tihi '...' ;*I .- ~-t ...... .bd " V.-' t "l $d" battery. 26 Four of these men turned
out to be moderate or complete

7;,7, , dichroats. Since standards'forac-
r""a'_ _""i'. ceptance Into submarine training allow

only color normas or mild defectives,
Sthese Our men were not qualified and

112 4; 13 presumably entered through improper
a procedures.

The anomalosope is used primarily
to classify color defective individuals
for type and degree of defect. For
example, a complete dlchromat will
match the entire range of green through
red hues with the standard yellow;

7
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with a median score of 28. This is
somewhat better overall than Verriest's
data 23 for 86 twenty to thirty year old
males, for whom the mean score was
about 43 k 23. The distribution of
errors is quite comparable, however,

Table V1. Results of 345 men on Pseudo-Isochro.atic Plates since Verriest's data show considerably

e omore errors in the blue-green regionNumber of Number %, of

errors of men Color normals (caps 43-50) than any others, for all age
0 275 83.1 groups.
1 41 12.4

2 14 4.2 As would be expected, the color de-
3 1 0.3 fective individuals made more e, rors on
4,5.6 0 0.0 the test with a mean score of 74. 9 : 41.0.
7-14 14 Color Defectives It should be noted however that the total

10 nild deuteranopes
1 mdorate deuteranope errors per se are not means of deter-
I moderate protanope
2 complete protanopes mining color defective vision on the

100-Hue test, but rather the pattern of
errors.2 2 In fact, some color normals
with poor discrimination make more
errors than the color defectiveness, but
the distribution of the normals' errors

protanopia is revealed by a is random.
large increase in the amount of
red used in the match. The de- DISCUSSION
vice works well because color
normal individuals make matches Comparison of the data from various
which fall in a very restricmed measures with that found in the litera-
range of possibilities. This was ture for the general population reveals
true of the color normals in some differences. In 1960 to 1962., the
this study whose red/green match, Department of Health, Education and
in arbitary units, was 47.7 ±1.6 Welfare surveyed the acuity of a prob-
and whose brightness match was ability sample of the entire adult,
38.4 +1.9. Both variables are civilian, non-institutionalized popula-
normally distributed. tion. Almost 80%of the males under

45 years had unaided binocular acuity
of 20/20 or better.2 7 The comparable

The results on the 100-Hue test for figure for the submariners is 63.5%.
the 331 color normals are given in The older studies of the distribution of
Fig. 5 which shows tWe percentage of refractive error in the general popula-
men obtaining various error scores, tion yielded average values around
and Table VII, which gives the aver- +. 5 diopters for young adults without
age errors. The mean error score disease or pathology. -8 8-Our average
for these color normals is 33.9 refractive error is -. 75 D, and the
:121.1. The distribution is skewed incidence of myopia is also much

8



in Fig. 6. The original study, however,
was done on eyes that were carefully
corrected to emmetropia and employed a
scoring technique much more lenient than
our mean score. 34 Therefore, our data
were reanalyzed according to Duane's

25 -method, using only the 153 men in the
x_ group who had no spherical error. This

20- x analysis is also plotted in Fig. 6 and
x does not change in general conclusion at

,5/ all.
o K

X o\ While the phoria data are within nor-
K\ mal limits, as indicated by the manual,g

these limits are rather gross. The
measures were therefore compared with

0 4o0 80) 0 K- ,-o data taken at the San Diego Fair in 1948,,0 . sto 0 on the same tests. Our group of 750
submariners is more esophoric at far

Fig. 5. Dttrtdution of errors on the F-31 100-flue and more exophoric at near than the San

test of color vision made by 331 color- d e gr op The r ea r th e d af

norial men Diego group. The reasons for the dif-
ferences are not known but may relate to
testing conditions since they allowed the
use of glasses in their tests and we did

Table VII Iean data for 331 color normal subject" on not. If we compare the data of only sub-
Fornsworth-Iunsell 100-Hue test mariners with no refractive errors and

_San Diego men with no glasses, the dif-
Panel Cap Hean Standard ferences between the groups disappears

0 e Error deviation at near, but the submariners remain
i 85-21 red to yel.ow 6 6 ±_6 1 more esophoric at far.
2 22-12 yellow to blue-green 7 5 6 8

3 43-u3 blue-green to purple-blue 11 3 8 6

4 64-84 purple-blue to red 8.5 6 8 Other measures made on the men
Total 33 9 21 1 showed ne signs of pathology; blood

pressure, occular pressures, and the
artery-to-vein ratios were normal. Thus,

higher than in the older sur- the picture that emerges of the average
veys. submariner is of a healthy, young man,

whose distant acuity is somewhat below
A comparison of the near points average and who has more myopia and

f accommodation of the 750 sub- less accommoaative power tl-an nornial.
mariners with Duane's 33 classic data This picture is completely cansistent
of 1908 shows a striking difference. with all of our previous data on the
The younger submariners have acuity of submariners and with various
decidedly poorer near points than did theoretical positions found in the litera-
Duane's 6000 subjects, as is shown ture on the genesis of myopia.

9



j 95 Zero Refroctwve Error

DUANE'S AVERAGE
and EXTREMES

C.

90-

a.

I AIE

- 90 20 30 40 50 60
AGE

Fig. 6. A comparison of the accomm odative ability of the submariners with the data front IDane's
classic study. * refers to the data of 750 oen using an arrthmetic mean of the four measures
of accommodation, + is the data for the same men using the largest ralue only: and A is the

d,,ta for 15 3 emmetropes.

Determining the cause of this syn- 2. Sawyer, R. N. and J. H. Baker,
drome is one of the reasons for the The longitudinal health survey:
Longitudinal Health Study, as pointed I. Description. NavSubMedRsch
out earlier. One possibility - that it is Lab Rep. No. 733, Dec 1972.
a fun.tion of different tests, testing
conditions and testers - can probably 3. Schwartz, I. and N. E. Sandberg.
be discounted because of the consistency Visual characteristics of the
of the myopia profile. The other - that submarine population. NavSubMed
man today simply has poorer vision than RschLab Rep, No. 252, Jun 1954.
yesterday - cannot be so easily dis-
missed and must await future analyses 4. Schwartz, I. and N. E. Sandberg.
of the LHS data. Effect of time in submarine service
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